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No. 2004-233

ANACT

SB 959

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, further providing for the Constables’ Education and
Training Account, for information required upon commitmentand subsequent
dispositionandfor definitionof “eligible offender.”

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 2949 and 9764(f) and (g) of Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2949. Restrictedaccount.

(a) Accountestablished.—Thereis herebyestablisheda specialrestricted
accountwithin the GeneralFund, which shall be known as the Constables’
Education and Training Account, for the purposesof financing training
programexpenses,thecostsof administeringthe programandall othercosts
associatedwith the activities of the board and the implementationof this
subchapterandasprovidedunder subsection(f).

(b) Surcharge.—Thereis hereby assessedas a costin eachcasebeforea
district justice a surchargeof $5 perdocketnumberin eachcriminal caseand
$5 per nameddefendantin eachcivil casein which a constableor deputy
constableperforms a serviceprovided in this subchapter,except that no
county shall be requiredto pay this surchargeon behalfof any indigentor
otherdefendantin a criminalcase.

(c) Dispositionof funds.—Thesurchargescollectedundersubsection(b),
if collectedby a constableor deputyconstableshall be turned over within
oneweekto the issuingauthority.The issuingauthority shall remit the same
to theDepartmentof Revenuefor depositinto the account.

(d) Disbursements.—Disbursementsfrom the accountshall be madeby
thecommission.

(e) Audit.—TheAuditorGeneralshall conductan auditof theaccountas
hemaydeemnecessaryor advisablefrom timeto time, but not less than once
everythreeyears.

if) Fund surplus.—If account moneys are sufficient to meet the
expensesandcostsunder subsection(a), the commissionmayallocateany
surplusfunds in the account to assist constablesand deputy constables
with costs associatedwith attendanceat continuing educationprograms
under section2946(relating to continuing education).
§ 9764. Informationrequireduponcommitmentandsubsequentdisposition~

(f) Releasefrom county correctional facility to State probation or
parole.—
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(1) Priorto thereleaseof aninmate from a countycorrectionalfacility
to Stateprobation or parolesupervision,the facility shall provide to the
Board of ProbationandParolethe information containedin subsections
(a)(1) through (4) and(b).

(2) Prior to the releaseof an inmatefrom a county correctional
facility to State probation or parole supervision, the facility shall
provide to the inmate his current medicationsas prescribedand any
customary and necessary medical supplies as determined by the
prescribingphysician.
(g) Releasefrom county correctionalfacility to countyprobation or

parole.—
(1) Prior to thereleaseof aninmatefrom a countycorrectionalfacility

to countyprobationor parolesupervision,the facility shallprovide to the
county probation departmentthe information containedin subsections
(a)(1) through (4) and(b).

(2) Prior to the releaseof an inmatefrom a county correctional
facility to county probation or parole supervision, the facility shall
provide to the inmate his current medicationsas prescribedand any
customary and necessarymedical supplies as determined by the
prescribingphysician.

Section2. The definition of “eligible offender” in section 9802 of Title
42 is amendedto read:
§ 9802. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Eligible offender.” Subject to section9721(a.1) (relating to sentencing
generally), a person convicted of an offense who would otherwisebe
sentencedto a county correctional facility, who doesnot demonstratea
presentor past pattern of violent behaviorand who would otherwisebe
sentencedto partial confinementpursuantto section 9724(relatingto partial
confinement)or total confinementpursuantto section9725 (relatingto total
confinement).The term doesnot includean offender[convicted of] with a
currentconviction or aprior conviction within thepasttenyearsfor anyof
thefollowing offenses:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2502 (relatingto murder).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2503 (relatingto voluntarymanslaughter).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702 (relatingto aggravatedassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2703 (relatingto assaultby prisoner).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2704(relatingto assaultby life prisoner).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relatingto kidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121 (relatingto rape).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3122.1 (relatingto statutorysexualassault).
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18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123(relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3124.1(relatingto sexualassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125(relatingto aggravatedindecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126(relatingto indecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3502 (relatingto burglary) whengradedas a felonyof the

first degree.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701 (relatingto robbery).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3923 (relatingto theft by extortion).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302(relatingto incest).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5121 (relatingto escape).

***

Section3. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


